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J, Boys'Youths’& Men’s clothing |

DEPARTMENT.

SI ISoft Boot and Shoe 
DEPARTMENT.

the Mission Ks'id present taking p»i t.
Tne President announced that ж letter had 

been received from Douglas town Auxiliary 
regretting that on account of the serioiy 
illoees ef Mrs. Macintosh, wife of the paster, 
they would net attend the Dueling.

Solos were veiy sweetly rendered by Mrs, 
W. B. Snowball and Mrs. Waters ef St. 
Luke's, and Mis. Cameron and Mies Edgar 
ef St. Andrew's Mission Band.

Mrs, Strothaid of Si. Luke's gave a veiy 
interesting sddress. telling of the work of 
the Methodiet W. F. M. S. in, Chios, Japan 
and among the Chinese women in British 
Columbia, ali-e helpful hints as to the work
ing of local auxiliaries.

Mrs. Loggia of the Loggieviile Auxiliary, 
gave a reading, and Mrs. Bentley of St. 
John'# Auxiliary, read a paper prepared by 
Mrs. MoDondd on the life of the late Rev.

I Mr. M«‘Kei»z e of Corea.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

f Bowman’s 
Headache 
Powders

Harness
Tee me Min year Iw Д 
«внтевЬац a stove ,
SSTi

LI'V k

Dress Shoes for Men 
Newest Shapes. Right Prices.

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits 
Prices $3.?5 to $6.50 

TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS, ETC.
im twk» u long m »

m
ÿ-t

EUREKAJ
Harness OU

F Just to remind you that we are still at the Old Stand and w# carry 
in stock a large assortment, of

Evening Slippers for Women 
Pretty Styles. Perfect Fitting. 

See our Window Display.

Safe and Reliable.»Xn Boys’ Norfolk Suits
The most popular style for 

Boys of 6 to 10 years.
Prices $1.85 to $4.00

Cures
All Headaches 

Promptly.
STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES.
n. like new. Made ef 

рота, heavy bodied oil. pdjifc prepared to

•eti everywhereMeeae-ellsfasa.

Ladles’ Black Cloth Gaiters.
length 9 inches at 55c. & 80c.

75c. & $1.10
In Powder and Wafer Foi 

lO and 25 Cents.Boys’ Sailor Suits
A style of garment that looks | Mr., Anderou of St. John'», »nd Mr,, 

well on any boy. ;

Boys’ Reefers, Overcoats, Etc.

11
We have now arriving ourTHE DAIRD COMPANY, Ltd.

Children’s Black Cloth Gaiters
length 10 inches at 75c.

L;wis of Loggieviile gave short appreciative 
addressee. Mrs. Andereuo lead in extract 
from the Presbyte*iso Witness showing the 
prosperous condition of the* Presbyterian 
W. F. M. S. E«stern Division, the Society 
this yetf haiidug over to the Foreign 
Mission Board two thousand dollars in 
excess of estimates.

Mr. John Grierson, who lately returned 
from Corea, gave an address, after which 
the Doxology was sung and Rev. Mr. 
Strothaid pronounced the benedie ion, affer 
which ref eehments were served by the 
ladies of St. Aodiew’s Auxiliary.

CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OF■ PnbUslLsr’s Notice.
The poblisher desires to urge upon the 

notice of all who wish to eontribnte matter 
of any kind to the Advance's colnin 
whe her it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to press 
on Wednesday afternoons and, to 
publication, their favors should be in the 

not later than Wedoe<ley morning.
The printing of the paper is frequently 

delayed by pereons who hold hack aocounte 
of meetings, announcements of entertain
ments, etc., which they might easily tend is 
days before that on whieh we go to press, 
bet they a -em to o insult only their own 
eonveuienee and often place them in our 
hands on Wednesday after the paper is 
made ready for press, and 
hardship because they do not sppear ; and, 
le most cases erf this kind, the contributions 
are really free lLt advertisements. We 

t to help every deserving organisation in 
the community, freely, in every legitimate 
way, hot most expect them not to delay the 
publication of the piper when they wish to 
make nee of our columns. Send y nor matter, 
for the Advance along on M.mdsy or Tu«s- 

dou't bold it beck until Wednesday 
possibly avoid doing so.

White; hunting ground*, Little Sjvogle.
Cheney Wsehburn, Geo. R. Hall and 

Frsuk Hall, of Boston ; guides, Arthur 
Pringle, Sidney Thomas and David Pringle; 
hunting ground, Big Bald Mountains un 
south branch Northwe#t.

Jem s S. Barrow and John D. Mills, 
New York ; gn;des, Edwd. Me* ziee and 
Louis Paul ; hunting giounde. Little B.ld 
Mountain and north branch Northwtat.

M'S John Robinson and Miss Lonnsbnry, 
of Newcastle, aocumpinled by Mr. Robinson 
went op s big game bunt, leaving Newcastle 
onjÇqpeday^ tOtà «It. They bad witji them 
MwerikElvrt. Mcozies and Sidney Th 
as guides and after lèeving John Way’» 
proceeded to one of Mr. Merziee’ Little Bald 
Mountain camps on the Northwest Mira- 
niiohi. They had a double team for a pert 
of the distança bot bad some trail-walking 
to do, for which they were admirably
costumed, wearing ehoit skirts, snd walking 
boots, with leather leggings.' E ch hsd the 
good luck to kill a caribou, that brought 
down by Mrs.
ef the finest heads of 
It had twenty-eight points,
M ise Lwnosbo ry’* «tas also above the 
age, having twenty points. Mr. Robinson 
oenld- lemaio in camp only two deys, 
bat the ladies' stsy covered seven days 
besides the time going and returning.
Coming home they welked the whole dis
tance^* Way's from Little Bald Moootain^- 
<V»er forty miles—in less than two days. I 
is a record walking feat.

attached to the Hudson Bay expedition. It 
was written at Cumberland Sound on the 6 h 
September, up to which date the voyage hsd 
been satisfactory. Several vessel» bad been 
met, and a number of fishing poste visited, 
ell expressing pleasure at hearing that the 
government had decided to give supervision 
and protection at Black Lead Island where 
150 Eskimos are located. ^

They reported the capture of two whales, 
1,500 seals and some walrus. A whale will 
yield 1,500 pounds of bone, which is worth 
£250 Stirling per toe oa the London market. 
On Southampton Island are two posts, one a 
fishing station and the o.her a mica mine.

It is expected that by this time the Nep- 
tune,dairying th* party,is in wioter qaartera 
seme where in the northwest corner of 
Hudson Bay and it is not likely that any 
farther word will be heard from them uatil 
next year. The health of the party is 
exoelUnt up to date and they have lots of 
provisions.

A Reme despatch ef 8th says Pope 
Pius X. this afternoon held another recep
tion inaugurated by him this autumn that 
the people of Rome might have his blessing. 
The chuioh was so fall that not another 
person conld be squeez d in. It is believed 
that there were 20,000 persons in tbo court 
and many we<e turned away, while 
Raphael’s Loggia around the court was full 
to overflowing.

The appearance of the Pope was made 
amidst great pomp. Pieced ad by guards 
and earronuded by the prelates of the court, 
he took up hie position on the throne 
under the clock, facing the entrance. As he 
came in a Jremor of emotion was quite 
perceptible in the vast crowd, the present 
generation being unaccustomed to any public 
view ef a pope. Hie Holiness was visibly 
each* d and hi* eyes tilled with tears. 
After a brief silence there were load cries of 
‘ L ng live P us.” Then • ohoru* of dear 
voict-d gull sang a hymn to the pope, which 
bad an iff ct of in-iescr.bah e awcetne«e. 
As soon *w this hymn use fiui-hed another 
wa* song hy * oho* us of buy studeuts, 
mc uiliug pupils from the American college, 
led by V co Rector Mu. phy of New Yirk. 
The pope spoke for fifteen minutes and was 
clearly heard by all. HU concluding words 
• ere : “Times are evil, bat the evil can be 
oared hy prayer.”

His holiness imparted the apostolic bencK 
diction to the great gathering. Several 
persons weio then permitted to kiss hie

13 85c

Canned Goods.W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.
Ж'. from the leading packing houses of the West

Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the beet that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING.
Ww'-'гЖ- couple lift last evening for New York. 

Upon toeir return, Mr. and Mrs. McPherson 
will reside at 8 Kemp ton street, Roxhury 

The whole staff of і he Advance join with 
ether Chatham friends of the groom in 
wishing him and his bride lifelong happi
ness.

geneial manager, the committee decided to 
accepts compromise, w bich mesne that the 
increase to trainmen still be ab.iot forty 
ceb',a a day.

The it.cn ase granted dates from July 1st, 
which means that the most of the men will 
have a good month’s extra wages coming to

Now Landing.
50 Cases Mackerel 
50 h Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb. 
50 h Peas 
50 » Com
50 h Tomatoes.

10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 h Squash
15 » Golden Wax Beans
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 h Baked Beans (Plain)

FAULTY KIDNEYS 
IMPERIL LIFE.

McLEAN’8 VEGETABLE WORM * 
SYRUP is the same e*fe, pleasant and 
effectual remedy for children as when intro
duced years ago. Tbs first Worm Syrup 
was McLean's. Beware of imitations, get 
the anginal and Genuine McLean’s Veget
able Worm Syrup.

Pothers Ohught— betrayed by » 
Sneeze. SIto think it a

ETC., ETC., ETC..Cap'sin Pratt, cf the Dominion cruiser 
Curlew, and 8. W. Conrad, fish warden, 
under the Dominion government, made a 
r«id on the fishermen op Spednio lake, 
Sunday, write# а СЛ4* Times correspon
dent. They cansht one man with his nete 
spread out along the shore te dry. The 
captain took four nets and a canoe valued at 
thirty dollars. The nets they cut up before 
the eyes of the owner, and they burned 
them; the canoe they took away and filled 
with recks until it sank to the bottom of the

Don’t Experiment With Cheap, 
Dangerous Nostrums, den the 

Unfailing Sure Cure.

Canned Fruits.

5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 h Grated » » 10 » Raspberry,
5 » Whole h h 10 h Crawford Peaches, и

10 » Bartlett Pears, н 15 н „ „
25 » Gallon Apples.

2 lb.Olouseeter Oo Notés-m %

FERROZONE. R .binsen having ontA despatch of PiiUay from Bathurst
the season, 

while
•ays : —

A few but glare are again at woik in oar 
town. Saturday night la«t the warehouse <rf 
Mr. J. J. 8. Hschey, built on the water side 
of the street leading to the I. O. R. depot, 
wee bioken into, but ee the intruders weie 
disturbed before their plans were fully 
oonipleti they made » ha«ty re'rest, after 
havings ocesefuUy made an entrance into 
the build:ng by breaking in the doors.

On Sunday night some parties also entered fish, but the captsrn and bis assistant took 
into Jacob White’s store, carrying off some 
booty the amount ef which is not exactly 
known but supposed to be in th# vicinity of 
150-00

З !b.
10 3 lb. .<pHd.y

Hy Thousands are kept in perfect health and 
free from kidney complaints by Ferrozone. 
Among those who speak in the moat lauda
to y terms of Fern z me is Mr. Chsa. F. 
Ol. ve, of the Gazette, St. John, N. В. і 
“For several years I have had kidney 
trouble,” says Mr. Gi ve, until quite 
recently I suffered torture. A few months 
ago my coédition summed a very aeriens 
form. I connu I ted several city deetors, need 
different pills, bot without the slightest 
benefit. I suffered from an intense pain in 
the groin, and the inoreasing seriousness of 
my trouble prompted me to try Ferrozone. 
It gave roe quick relief, and a half-dozen 
boxes oared. Ferroz.roe I can rtcommend 
as e specific for disordered kidneys.”—Chss. 
F. Olive.

Ferroz roe not cn!y cares kidney com
plaint, but also each maladies as Rheumat
ism, Gout, 'Sc.sues, Skin 
Diabetes,
which are ciuied by defective kidneys. It 
neutral.z sand destroys all p lisons in the 
system, cleanses the blood, and invigorates 
enfeebled energies. It is mild, gentle sod 
certain. Cost* 50j. psr box, or six boxes 
for 82.50. At druggistV every whe e, or by 
mail from the Fern zone Company, Kingston, 
Out. Don’t fail te get Ferrozjne at once— 
it will make yon well.

.I Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines, 

Oysters, 1 fl). and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock and selected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Я і
"4Mlake. In the tent with this fisherman was 

another man who had just borrowed a net 
the day before. He had a bor owed boat 
aleo. The mso also intruded stopping over 
Sunday and perhaps getting a dozen or so

Рі
ijjj

'Iffi
. The Vest Latest ard 

boa І nets СООГве. See Messrs. 8. Krrr A 
Son’s advt.

KENDRICK’S LINIMENT cures while 
yon sleep. Bathe t * eely for Soré Longs and 

«йі all Swell ng*,. Faroe and Larue- 
tiuwrate of Cheap Linimeuts at ebasp

t improved
h the borrowed boat, but the man did not 

claim the net, and stoutly maintained that 
the boat was not being need for fishing but 
far hunting only. The man tells that after 
Capt. Pratt end. the Warden burned his nete 
they ordered him to co<-k dinner. They had 
pro visions wLh them, and a fine dinner was 
served in a short time. Tne man feela 
delighted that they did not take him to St. 
Andrews or drown him in the lake. When 
the man saw the officers coming he had not 
time to remove his nets to a biding - place 
and in the excitement of the moment be 
eltmbed a tall tree, where he woo’d not have 
been seen, but the day was cold and damp 
and asoetze betrayed him.

I
Snow Storm sad Slffh Tidr

Ш Onr fir-t enow storm of the season came- 
much earlier thaa usual this year. It set in 
early on., Saturday morning at Chatham, 
acouinpanied by a strung easterly wind ann 
continued for about twenty hour». As then 
was no froet in the ground the enow nreitei 
considerably underneath, but the gronn< 
was covered to ad*pth of about four inche* 
on Sunday morning.

Owing to the strong esst wind there ws* 
Every High tide in the Miramichi. Its level4 
a boot 8 o'clock Saturday evening wa* wilhi- 
a few inches of the highest known. I 
covered the top stringers of the A. A R, 
Loggie (Mairhead) wharf, snbmergf-d those 
ef the Domioien government wharf and was 
well up over the Town wharf and Richard* 
and Snowball mill wharves aa well aa the 
Canada wharf.

The Soowbsll Company lost some laths 
and about 700 piect-s of their loge went 
adrift from their boom on the north aide of 
the river opposite Chatham. A large pro
portion of them has, however, since been 
recovered.

The.enow storm was general all over the 
province.

An incident of the storm was that the

Г vr>.
Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.We are sorry to learn that Mr. James 

Melvin, the genial conductor of the Caraquet 
Railroad, i* sgaie laid off from hie road 
owing te a sprained ankle, a mishap which 
happened a few week* ago.

The death of Mr. Augustin A’Hesro, of 
Nigadoo, which was announced here oo 
Snudsy, was a shock to the oommnoity. 
Mr A’Heern was the young ope ator oo the 
I. C. R. and was in good health op till a 
few weeks ago. Hi» funeral took pi«oe at 
Petit Roche Tuesday morning, and was 
largely attended.

Threat-

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb. 50 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb. Ii
10 2 h 30 2

6 ,,
F*

10 m Boiled Наш, 1 „Л Small Pox has appeared in Victoria 
onnuty and it wee reported that op t«* 
Tuesday the Board df He ith of that county 
bad done nothing in the way ol dealing with 
it. Dr Fisher off the Provincial board has 
gone to Vioto.ia for the purpose off having 
the outbreak dealt with by the proper 
authorities.

10 2 h її Ox Tongue, Ц «
10 » Lunch Tongue, 1 h
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

2 h
Eruptions, 

Lieaitttde and Nervousnesl,1

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back _» 
Plate Beef

2
3

- Dental Notion Di. V.ogW» office 
will be chwed on Wednesdays from 9 a.m. 
until 2 p.m., owieg to hie duties as rteotal 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiting hie 
preaenee at that institution.

Fir в at Rzxtonî—A fire hr. ke out et 
JRextoo, Kent C-'., oo Monday morning in 
the residence of Edward Mcluerney and 
destroyed bis two dwellings and his etoie 
occupied by Mrs. Boudreau, m limer, also 
the Commercial Hotel, owned and coude, t- 
ed by P<»nk Melnrroey. The 1res was 
heavy mud there *u n-it much iusurenot-.

Fabien Jailletl’s and Samuel A san'iia*.’» 
euiek# were somewhat damaged in being 
removed for aefeiy.

Personal.▲ Merited Henor. AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Ê Mi. A. H. Lindsay, of the I. C. R. 
advertising department was in town last
week.

Lient. Governor Snowball was in Ottawa 
tbie week attending a dinner given by Hie 
Excellency the G ivernor-Gener») in honor 
of the King’s birthday a 

Premier Tweedie went to Moncton yeater-

s? The executive com cii chamber, w*u the 
soene of a very pleasant incident la*t even- 
me, «then Hie Honor, the Lieotenaat 
G»veru< r, oo behelf ef Hie Msjesty the 
King, conferred upon Mr. James 8 Beek, 
auditor general ef New Brunswick, the 
Imperial Service Order. In doing so Hie 
Hi.nrr made a brief speech, in which be 
made reference to Mr. Beeh’e long and 
meritorious service te the province, and 
heartily conpratnlaud him on being the 
recipient of so diet ioguifched an honor from

Water St., Chatham, N. B.II
Obituary. The Toronto World says :—

Rev. Canon Welch of St. James Cathedral 
hae announced that on the first Sunday of 
each month, when hely communion is 
celebrated, certain pertioas of the regular 
morning aerriee will be dispensed with in 
order or accommodate those who would 
otherwise find the service teo lengthy. 
C»non Welch aaye :

“It hae long been felt by many members 
of the congregation that the morning service 
on Sundsye is too long for those who oom- 
mooiobte at a midday celebration. Some 
find the strain of a service which laete frem 
11 o’clock till, ecoaeionully, 1.16, too uavere, 
while others find that they get home so late 
that their domestic anangemente are 
seriously affected. R# quests have fre
quently been made te me to have the service 
shortened in some way, and made, too, by 
regular communicante whose motive» are 
not frivolous but deserving of all possible 
Ofinéideratieo. But I have never found any 
plan which seemed free frem serious objec
tions until I heard recently of a church in 
another diocese where a practice hae beA 
adopted to which, 1 think, l.tile objection 
can be taken.

“The plan ie to break iff the office of 
Matins at the Benediolue and to follow it 
immediately by the communion «ffîee, 
instead of goiog on to the third collect sa wn 
do at present. By this plan there would be 
omitted, the Apostle's Creed, the Leaser 
Litany and Lord’s Prayer, the Vereidee and 
Responses, and the three Collects and also 
the anthem; a great deal of what it is 
proposed to omit ia repeated elsewhere. It 
may, however, be eaid that we have no

The death ooonrred at Petere’ Mille, Kent 
oeuoty, November 2ud, of Mrs Rowena N. 
C. Peter*, rtf lie і of the late Henry Peters, 
in her SO.h year. Mrs. Peters was the 
youngest daughter of the late Thomas 

j Atkiosoo, who came from Cumberland, 
Nova Scotia, and settled oo what is gener
ally known as tho Atkinson farm at the 
month of fhe St. Nicholas River, where Mrs. 
Petere was born, snd when three years old 
removed with her parente to Petere* Mill*, 
where ehe has lived daring ж long lifp, 
beloved by all who knew lier, and leaving 
fonr eons and four daughter* to mourn their 
loas.—Review.

m day.
R. A. Lawlor, E q, K. C. and Mrs. 

Lawler went to £t. John yeaterday.
Mr. Jaa. A. Stewart, of Gagetown, pa*d a 

flying visit to hie old home in Chatham thie 
we«-k. He is not enamoured of journalism 
in Queens county.

Mrf and Mrs. Peter Archer have returned 
from their goose and brant shooting trip at 
Tracadie where they were in moat comfort
able camping qd«itère far ten days and 
killed about 76 head of geeae and brant. 
They enjoyed even their drive home on 
Saturday m the snowstorm.

Mr. Fred Gibeon of the Bank of Montreal 
staff hae been transferred fr >m the Chatham 
office to that »t Glace Bay, N. 8. He h»« 
made many friends daring his guy in 
Chatham who regret hie departure and will 
follow him to hie new location with the best 
wishes for hi* continued success.

Misa Snowball has gone from Vane, ever 
to Раамагіепа, California, where ahe will 
visit bet brother, Macdougall, and her Hue!**.

Congratulations to Mr. and Miur Walter 
Gilbert. Iv’e a boy.

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

A Buggy, aa Open Wagon,
A Set of Harness

'4 weight of wet enow oa the wires caused a 
contact io eeveial places bet wren those of 
the electric light and telephone système. 
The result was that the I ght current enter
ed the cable box—or pole boose at the rear 
of the central telephone station—which 
protecta the ornas connecting board oem- 
innnicsting with the elation switch board. 
The box took fi e and biased so furiously 
that the town boatmen had to get a stream 
oe Lam a nearby hydravt to extinguish it 
Every telephone in town wsa immediately 
pat oat of busiue^e and the work cf resUr- 
ing communication between subscriber» has 
been g >mg on as rap dly as possible einoe. 
The daqtEgedone is estimated at about $300 
It ie expected that the vyatem will be In full 
operation s.imetime tomorrow. The company 
acted with much promptness io at once 
restoring communication on the long die* 
lance wires, and on the others as f ist, же 
pnaibl.

Messrs. Anderson’s schooner “Ida May,” 
which was lying at anchor of! their place of 
business, at Cbnrch Peint wee driven ashore,

hie sovereign. The members of the execu
tive, all of wh< m were present, also tendered 
their congratulations to the venerable 
auditor general •

Mr. Be« k in a

:Шк
PI Wanted— Faithful Perron те Travel 

for well established bouse, in a tow oouutre», 
•ailing on retail merobanta and agente. 
Local territory. Silary $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19.70 a week in cash and 
expena«a ndianctd- Poaitii.n permanent. 
BueioerS socoeaalui snd ruahing, Siaudaid 
House, 334 Dearborn St, Cbiuago.

Drowned :—Mrs- John Scott, who lived 
in the ouly occupied hou*e on Beaubair'a 
bland, was found drowned last Friday 
eight. E.r y in the evening she asked two 
j-aftamen, who called at her house, to bring 
her boat to the landing. They did eo, and 
retained, bat «be Wee net in the house. 
Later they found her body, with the head in 
the water and the body oo the bank. Ie is 
supposed that she want to see if the boat 
was secured and took one of the fit# to 
which she was subject# and was drowned.

it fueling manner ex
pressed hie high apprsciation of the henor 
conferred open him by the King, through 
the Lieutenant Goveinor. He was very 
Heppy to believe that aa auditor general he 
bad rendered the provrooe some service, and 
was proud to know.that the King had seen 
fit to show recognition of what be had done. 
He hsd served nuder successive government» 
for ever forty year», and it gave him great 
pleasure to say that be had always been 
treated with the greatest courtesy by the 
members. In eoncloeion Mr. Beek heartily 
thanked Hie Honor and hie advisera for

r
■

Stephen 8. Briggs died at hi* reside nee. 
Lake Stream, near Harcourt, Kent county, 
Friday morning, after a lingering ilineet, 
aged eighty year*. He represented Har
court pariah for many years же eoonoillor, 
was postmaster at Lake Stream, a prominent 
farmer, and years ago, 1 irge lumber oper
ator. He leaves five daughters—Mrs. Hugh 
McLian and Mra. Btird, ef Chipman ; Mrs. 
Samuel G rvati, of Mill Branch, Kent 
oounty, and Mra. Stewart and Mra. Price, 
of Maaitoba—also four sons—Samuel, who 
resides on the homestead ; George, of 
Gaapeaeaox, Queen» county; Char lea, of 
Stellaiton, N. S. and Alfred, of Wiaoousin.

m і

I!
or other Seasonable Article ?

IF SO GO TO

GeOrge Hildebrand, Cunerd St.. Chatham, N. B.
their congratulation» and good wishes.— 
F’ton Herald, 6th. іі*

The Wilkin# Bseord.

. The Fredericton Herald avya
“Mrs. Boake, an Eugliah lady who re

turned with her haabaod a few days go 
from a suoosaaful hunting trip eu the M r*- 
miebi, d stinguiahed herself by walking 
twen .yfive mile* thr.ugh the woods in a 
single day. A short time before, M ■ 
Wheeler, of Buffib, covered nineteen miles 
wh le hunting in th- same section nf conn- 
try, and Mrs. Boake started to beat b*r 
record and did it.”

That’* all right, as far aa it g-e*, but 
records Ere not mede that way. There’s 
an a bien ce of portion :»-e. We have ladie# 
on the Miremiohi who don’t call a o-ie day’» 
Walk of even 25 milee, duly authenticated, 
anything to b -ast of. It wis only on the 
morning of 31st Out. that Mrs. John Robin
son sud Mise Llonsbuiy started frem one 
of E«l. Menziea hunting camps on Little 
Bald Mean tain, N W. Miramichi and 
walked to John Way’s near the end of the 
Chaplin Island road by three o’clock the 
arterneoo of the next day^ The diatanoi ia 
over forty miles. It ia anoh sustained 
walkings* this ou two oooaeoutive days 
over trail for seven m Us and the remaining 
thirty-five over portage that counts. Walk
ing from nowhere to nowhere in .“the 
Miramichi wood»” *e all light for a “fieh 
story,” but it don’t go down aa a record 
performance.

Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Season ?To Oures Gold la Oas Day ) but, fortunately, suffered little damage.

Io the storm on Taboaintac beach, rone
Football.л іАЛ who knew Mr. W. A. L'fckhart,

Colke'or of Cuitoms of the port of St. John 0f the sportsmen bad a hard time of it. 
will regret his death which took place on The tide swept away Mr. R. A. Snowball’s 
Мпікіяу. Hi stood deservedly high in the 1 store shanty with some provisions and a

* live wild goose, all of • hich were lost.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablcta. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to 
мге. Ж. W. Grove’s signala re Ie oo each 
box. 26c.

CHATHAM V8. MOUNT ALLIS >N.
The Mount Aliisoo football team and a 

team from Chatham, composed mainly of 
former college players, met on the Mount 
Allison gridiron on Saturday. The ground 
w»e wet and muddy, and the ball became 
greasy and herd to handle soon after t .e 
game commenced. Two twenty five minute 
halve» were played, and in both the hem» 
team had the advantage. Soon after tbo 
atirt of play, DeLoog secured the ball on 
the visitors’ five ynid line and backed across, 
eooriug Mount ^ilieon’s fi at point. The 
kick for goal failed, but Motyer aoou after
wards added three more to the score by a 
nice rush. Jakemm convertecf, making 
the ecore 84). A few minutes later the ball 
was sent from ooe end to the ether of the 
Moaot Allison halfd'Euk line, and Line 
went aoroea the line. The kick for goal 
was eoooeeeful, and the half ended with a 
•core of 13-0 in Mount Allison’s favor. In 
the second half the play was in Chatham’* 
territory continu illy, »nd Paisley, Black 
and Captain Hume added to the home 
team’s score. L«ue also crossed Chatham*» 
line twice, but Reterree Rhodes, Amherst, 
refused to allow the claim* for tries. Chat
ham aleo touohed twice for safety in thie 
half. The feature* of the game were the 

I magnificent work of the Mount Allison 
nonmmage, Wright’* kicking at half, and 
the strong running of Lane and Black. For 
Chatham Gibson and Tioy, both former 
student» of Mount Allison Academy, show
ed up well.

?

ee imation of his fellow cit zsns.

Bye. В*. Hose шд Throat Specialist 
Coming.

Dr. A. Pierce Crocket, eye, ear,, nose and 
threat specialist, of 8t. John, will be at the 
Bn wear Hiuse, U'iat lain, Tossday, N >v. 
24th, where he may be consulted profes
sionally.

Mr. Fied Jenkins’ camp was swept away 
and he lust everything but hia gun. He took 
«belter in a hay stack where he was found

John J. Duff of Weetville, died last S*tor- | 
day, aged 65 years. He was one of the best 
known res.denu of that town. About six t

authority for such omission, and I frankly 
admit that it would be irregular; but we 
have already taken the law into

I
Ш CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.two daya lat-r almost diesb’td with hanger

io the -raploy of the Acedi. Cosl L-mp.oy , .||d j.„„ o.mmoo, .l.u th. B.th.r.t 
.iuoe it. iooeptioD, ют, thirty*six y..r. .go hi,hwiy brirf,,, were b.dly d.m.g.d by the 
or thereabouts. For many years he held the tides.
re.poo.ible po.itioo of night eveiman. He Sull Ut:ility_ Clpt- Tow,r_ from Вміоп_ 
ws. merried .buut thirty >e»rt eg,) to whioh w„ |o.ding ,, Steneh.r.n bre.k- 
E-'t.heth Sutherland of M.nhy Hop., who ,1ІЄГ, bréke.from her mooring, during the 
enrvire. him. Their family oon.i.t. of ooe ^g.|« ..d r«n to .e.i Th. »»..«! hu гіпс, 
•oo, John Ü iberr, of the Dominion Iren end иь.,, repotted, hiring renohod U.rleton, 
Steel company’s offio* staff, Sydney, and two Quebee, safely, 
daughters, Catsie and Lida. Th* deceased 
left two hi others and two sisters, George

! ear own

хяг за: 1, 1903.
JJHttl rerthar gotten» tutu will nut oe th. .Ьет. ЬШту. drily (SumUys .lo.Dt«i) же fellow...e.Ї then to hre.k off st the third Collect." Between Vrederleten, Obsthsm sadBeetlgenehe llualoipti Blecttoas. Connecting with L 0. B.

LoggieTllle.A reined eot roepondent lend, the follow-
»*:— $ . .. ",

Councillors have been elected tin the 
different parishes of Reetrgouche as follows :

Btdoo—Couu'e Daweoo and Mans by 
acclamation.

Addington—Coon’s Adams and MoBeath 
Ьу acclamation.

Balmoral — Conn’s Arsenean and Bernard 
without oppoait on.

Dalhouiie—Coon's J. C. Barber ie and P. 
J. Golden ; defeating T. Robinson and A.
Dewar.

Col borne—Cron’s Wa. Jamison and W 
Maw hioey* defeating John Giroux.

DarhamwrTuere was a keen and exciting 
contest in'- this p»ri«h, the old B^tyee and 
Culugan ticket being oppo«ed by Mee»ra. 
Doyle and Morchie, but the friends ebd 
•apportera of the former stood true to their 
men and elected them with a eweeptiug 
major.ty. The result wee aa fellows : — 

Thoe. Bayes, 228.
John Culligan, Jr.. 224.
Paul Doyle, 135.
Achi. Morchie, 125.

o-oxaro- north.
Maritime Expriss. Day Kxraasc

10.Я6 p. m 12.40 p.m, 
«' 12 66 •« 

1.10 " 
1.80 ••

FOB CHATHAM 
(read down>

FOB FREDERICTON 
(read up)The Very 

Latest.
It. Chatham, 

Freight NelsonFreight Express 10.66 
11.16 a m 
HJ» 
11.60 *• 
1810 «

Ar. Chatham Jobs4 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 2 20 6 23I Lv.4 03

. .Boiestown,.. 11 25 

.. Du.kt.-iwn, ..

... Black ville,... 9 26 
8 26 lv 
8 00 ar

.. . Chatham..7 20 
.. Loggieviile .. 700am 7 06am

5 20 Neèaou4 16 1.60 «
5 27 2.10 «We have seeurecTthe right for Exelaaive 

Use of and are adding to our eqoipmwot the 
latest, best sad only up-to-date course of 
Actual Burines» Practice 

It prvpares the student for everything 
that may ever be required of him in the 
most modern bus ness offioe.

It cnve s dealings not only with banks, 
but with freight office*, reel estate and 
insurance agviroier, commission houses, 
travelling ваіеивеп, ere.

Srnd far circular describing plan and 
routine of thie practice.

Ш • 26 1 20
O-OIBTO- BOTTTS.: 10 SO 12 06 pm7 *

NEWS AND NOTES. Maeitims Bxreess. Day Rxraaae
7 00 a.m. 10.20 a.m.
7.20 “ 10.40 «

Duff, Campbelit n ; Robert Duff, Sooth 
Boston; Mrs. Richard Cook, Lynn, Mass , 
and Mra. Thomas Yeomans, Lower 
Scewiacke. — Halifax Herald.

8 25 10 10 Chatham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 7.40 “ 
Lv. “ •• 8.80 “

8. 0 "

»”«> <Я-»и.Л* {
-9 46 .... Nelson ...

8 50
8 10

11.00 " 
11.60 '• 
12.10 p. m, 

9.10 •« 1280 “

7 60
The Midland railway, running for 60 

miles from Windsor to Truro, is to be ex
tended for 30 miles from Troro to Brule, 
a harbor on the Strait of Northumberland. 
A road from Brule, it is claimed, wi 1 give a 
much shorter route from Prince Edward 
Island to Nova Seetia.

10 06 
ar 10 20

7 30 Nelsen 
Ar. Chatham

The 10 В and Its lEea. Bisr Game Note». Th* above Table is made np on Atlantic standard time.
Tbs train* be twee в Chatham sad Fredericton anil also stop when signalled at the following flaw 

Stations— Derby Hiding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rsy Rapide, Upper Blackvllle, Blimâsld 
Oarrol'e^McNamee's, Ludlow^ Aetl* ^Crosaing^ Clearwater, Pojtaf# ^>ad,^Forbes' Biding, U;

Maritime Express Trains on I. C. B, going north rut through to destinations on Bandar. Maritime 
Express from Meutrsal runs Mouday mornings bat not Sunday mornings.

The ceuductoia and trainemen of the Timothy Lynch, the well known lumber-II pper OreseIntercolonial railway, through a committee 
of their organ-zitiona, a»ked for increases ef 

Thtir representatives met acting

8. KERR & SON.man, got a record moo»e on Friday last, cn 
the north branch of the Reoons river. It 
jnet took one shot from Mr. Lynch’s trusty 
303 Singe rifle to bring th. big boll down. noun,ed in an A«« minted Pré», de.patch 
Tue entier, me h.ndeomeiy formed, b.ring Nov..6, that the Clar of Rn«.ie and the 
twenty-flve poinu end a .prend of 62і Emperor of G.rmeoy had eigned 
inches.—Fredericton Gleaner.

Oddfellow»’ Hall. M
Ipay.

Minuter F.eld ing and General Manager 
Pottinger at Mcuoton laat Thnraday and 
Friday, and it was decided that the 
employeea’ ease waa a good one and their 
views were practieally met.

The increase asked for was about fifty

The rumor circulated in Vitrons, ai an-il

M.S.N.CO. CONNECTIONS SSTAWartLfb'SibiAJISSffS
a P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe laths upper provinces and with the C. F. RAILWAY 
for Bt John snd all pointe West, and at Gibeon for Woodstock, Honlton, Grand Falla Edmnndaten 
and Praequ» isle, and at Grow Creek with Stage for Stanley.

THUS. НОВИХ, Snpt.

!a conven
tion for a defensive жіііааот in the Far Eaet 
should Great Britain support Jspsn, is de
clared in official cii des here to be without 
foundation.

An Interesting Meeting. FALL TIME TABLE. 
STR. 'ALEXANDRA'

1LBX. tilBSOX, Ueii’l *1 imager
A very delightful union meeting ef the W. 

F. M. 8. Aux liariea of Loggieviile, Presby
terian chuich, St. Luke’* Methodist ohurcb, 
St. John’s and St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
ohurehee and the officer» of 8t. Andrew’s 
Mission Baud waa held in 8 » Andrew’s 
Church Hall on Friday afternoon laat.

ТЬь meeting was opened by singing, 
Scripture readii g and prayer, after which 
Mrs. Fraser, president of Sc. Andiew’e 
Auxiliary, gave a abort address snd on 
behalf ef St. Andrew’s Auxiliary welcomed 
the members of the other vocieties.

A most interesting programme waa carried 
oat, members r.f each of the auxiliaries and

A Halifax despatch of Saturday says that 
Messrs. Harrison end Chase, two Boston 
sportsmen, who arrived by the Bruce that , 
morning brought np the best earthen head

cents a day all r-und. A day, according to 
the schedule, does not mean eo many hours, 
bat ia reckened according to the cumber of 
milee a man inns. For instance, a hundred 
mile rue nr less constitutes a d*y. Then 
the classification of train*, etc., all figure in 
the rite i f pay to be received by the con
ductors and brkkemen. Paa*engrr train

-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. WARNING. ISymeaesL will letve Chatham every morning (tqnday»** 
cepted) at 7.10 a m. for NewoattH, and will leave 
Newcastle at 7 45 a.m. and Chatham at 9 a.m for 
points down river, vis: Lmrgl®rille, Oak Point, 
Burnt Church and Nnguac, calling at Bay da Via 
on Tuesdays, Thursday and Batnrdays only. 

EXCURSION RATES on Mbamlcht sod
Alexandra are discontinued.

Hon. R. W. Scott, the venerable secretary 
ever seen there. There were no leee than cf state, was waited upon en Saturday by 
forty-five points. Thiity-five ie generally the staff of bis department and presented 
thought to constitute a first-class bead.

Mr. J. Albert McPherson, who learned 
the printing trade in the Advance office and 
was its foreman for a number of years, ia in 

posing room of

Г
TENDER FOR SUBMARINE BLASTING AMD 

D1EDCINC AT HALIFAX. N. S-

Whereas 
snd board

e my wife, Mary Loggte, has left my bed 
, taking with her htr belongings and going 

against my protest, and has taken also ner child. 
Lbe*ley Allan Loggia, from my custody, this Is to 
give warning te all concerned against giving her 
any credit whatever on my acoonnt, 

of «aid child as I will not he responsible for any 
debts which, eke has contracted, or Aaj hereafter 
co u tract.

ALLAN C. LOGGIE.
Loggis ville, Nov. 2nd, 1903.

v with a gold fruit dish in commemoration of 
hia golden wedding, which took place fifty 
yearn ago on that day. The add гем was 
read by Under Secretary of State Joe. Pep*, 
and the presentation made by Mr. Pelletier, 
chief clerk, Hon. Mr. Scott was deeply 
touched by the evidence of good feeling on 
the part of hh staff and replied in appropri
ate term*. The minister reoeived m*oy 
messages of eorgratulatioo, including tele
grams from Lord Stratheona and ex premier 
BowelL

a good position ie the
She Boston Herald. He hae become a 
keediet, »ed tb. Her.Id of 28th nit. the, « ndootor. formerly mo.i.wi «2.75 d.y. 
„I.™ to hi. morri.ge Tbe '"Créa» will ,l.e them S3 25 per d.y.

“Him Mery E Collier of Eoxbory, end The brakemen did nut ioo.t.0 tho full 
Mr. Juho A. McPhereon, of the Herald amooot »-k, d for, bot .fier tho oommittee 

merried y retard., 1 b.ddeb.tedtb. qor.tioo aed a coofureuce 
or two were held with the minister and

The following sportsmen are in the woods, 
goiog ont from Newcastle :

E. W. Gainaey and E. D. Gaiaaey, of 
New York. They are hunting in the Pea
body and Clearwater lake region ; guides, 
Carl Bersiog and Donald Fraser.

H W. Harris, New Yo.k ; guide Ed.

' .Heal» and Refreshments on 
board at Reasonable ІЦІее.

Sealed Tenders, addressed te the unders'vied, and 
marked on tbe outside ‘ Tender for Dredging at 
Halifax, M. 8.,” will be received until

SATURDAY, tub SVerr Dat or NOVEMBER, 1908,

STR. “MIRAMICHI”Ш
COMMENCING: e-impo«iug киті, were

rniLR at the Misaion chuioh. Roxbury, by 
4be Rev. Path r Rich rd Donahoe. The ! 
bnde waa attended by Mise Ceedta Coll or, | 
• sister, ead tbe beet man waa Joha J. } 
O'Le ry, Coremao of the roaoicipal printing 
plant. The oho rob was filled with guest», 
moat of whom were al o invited to the 

at tbe residents of the bruis’*
fiethsr in Alph»B»wi etreet. The yoeeg

OCTOBER 2ND 1903. for dubmarlns Blsating and Dredging In the Dock 
between P ere S aud 4 at tne D^ep Vaster Termina* 
of the Iniercoionlal K«11 way at В;* tfex, N. d

Plana and epeciftcation* may be seen at the Freight 
Agent'» Offloe, ЦгіІГах. and at the Cnief Engineers 
Moncton, ». B., where forms of tender may be 
obtained.

AB the conditions of th* Spedfloatioo* must be

Warning!Lesve Chatham at Leave Nelson Leave Newcastle
10.16 a.m. 
1116 »
816 pm.
6.16 »

I To Cure a Cold in One Day
Teh» Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. ^Sevee мит beewaeU ь peet із ниєш. TMs rfgnatnre, ^ box. 25c.

11. 00 M“*
2.uo pm. 
4.16 I.

9.50 a.m. 
11.60 « 
2.60 p. m.

Ü
5.U0 A»y pm dritlng (Mar then . -tit onr the 

•outh ірм or m.y other pert ef tb. SouthernSfsfls&ssaSsr m<i ^An Ottawa deapatoh of 6th inst. says the 
government baa received a report frem 
Superintendent J. D. Moodie, who is in 
•ommand nf the Northwest Mounted Poliou

All freights moat be Prepaid. | ,,th-
Railway OgLce. 

Monotoe, N. В». 
November bttk 19Û6L

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager,1. F. BÇUJÇe.lâ»**. JOHN BATMAN, IhWilu.

1 Oh.lh.ni, Sept. ISth, 1WU. O*., 1*1»
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